
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified u adminis¬

trator of Will Browning, deceas¬
ed, late of Macon County, N. C.,
this 1« to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 11th day of November,
1948 or this notice will be plead
in baif of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate set¬
tlement.
This 11th day of November,

1947.
GILMER A. JONES.

Administrator
N20.6tc.D25

0F THANKS

My Dear Franklin Friends::
'i

There Is but one way and
that through these colmns to
reach all of the many, many
friends who have showered me
with so much kindness.

At first, I thought surely the
"Friendship Train" had miscar¬

ried, but was assured to the
contrary.

i
Words fall me to express my

appreciation of your unselfish
neighborly goodness and love
From my heart I thank you.

SOPHIE ALBERT

"Chicken in the Basket"
Good Coffee

DIXIE GRILL
Hot Docs and Hamburgers

NEWS PEOPLE
i «

1 I

MISS CLOER MARRIES
JAMES W. HOLBROOKS

Recent announcement has
been made of the marriage of
Miss Eula Cloer, daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. George Cloer, of
Franklin, Route 3, to James
Weaver Holbrooks. Mr. Hol¬
brooks is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Holbrooks, of Frank¬
lin, Route 3.

The ceremony was solemnized
October 12 in Clayton, Ga., with
only a few close friends and
relatives present. The vows were

spoken before J. C. Green, jus¬
tice of the peace.

The bride was attired in a

grey gabardine suit with black
accessories. %
Following the ceremony the

D ID you know that our National Fire Losses for the
first eight months of 1947 were estimated at $469,992,000* and
that the danger months are just ahead with overheated stoves
and furnaces? Are YOU adequately protected?

The Hardware Mutual Fire Insurance Company of the Caro-
linas, Home Office Charlotte, has protected Carolinians since 191 1
against fire losses with Substantial Savings against uniform rate
to Policyholders, more than a million dollars having been paid
to Policyholders in the form of Dividends since organization.
Since 1922 our dividend has not been less than 35%.

Its policies are NON-ASSESSABLE

A HOME Company for HOME People
I \

Without obligation, call, write, or wire our special representa¬
tive for Western North Carolina

C. L. CARTLEDGE
Phone 221, P. O. Box 13

Franklin, N. C.

* Best's Insurance News
I

couple left tor a wedding trip
through Southern states.

MRS. ZACHARY GIVEN
SURPRISE PARTY SHOWER

Mrs. Ross Zachary was honor¬
ed with a surprise pSntry show¬
er at her home on the Murphy
road Wednesday afternoon of
last week Mr. and Mrs. Zachary,
the former Mi^p Catherine Sli¬
er, and their children recently
moved back to Franklin from
Charlotte, where they had made
their home for a number of
years. i
Members of the Presbyterian

Women's auxiliary and the Busi¬
ness Girls circle, which organi¬
zations Sponsored the shower,
and a number of other friends
called at the Zachary home
during the afternoon.

Personal Mention
The Rev. S. R. Crockett and

son, John, of Hazelwood, for¬
merly of Macon County, are
spending a fortnight's vacation
at their place in the Cartooge-
chaye community.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Erkisson

and family moved from their
home here to Decatur, Ga., Fri¬
day. Mr. Eriksson, who has been
stationed in Atlanta, with tt\,e
regional office of the Forest
Service, for several weeks, came
up from Atlanta to move his
family.
Owen C. Furlow has returned

to Franklin after spending three
weeks in Miami. Mr. Furlow
was called to the Florida city
by the death of his mother, Mrs.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FrMBookToilsofHomoTrMtiaonttiiat
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over three million bottles of the Wilubd
Treatment have been sold for relief of
symptomsofdistress arising from Iti
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess J

due to Excess Add. Sold on 15 days' trial!
Ask for "WMard's Message" which fully
explains this treatment free.at

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

They're the talk of the (offee stops1/

"Try that Mat, Jock. It's fully ad¬
justable. They tell me It's got
12 inches more foot room, and
(eight inches more seating space*
too. Man, what comfort!"

!S. iS

8 %
Tak* a look ot that cab,
on* piec*. Not a rivot or bolt.
ThoiVs 22% groator visibility
.and «vm more with thos* now

si

"That's »h« mw cob
tha! 'breathes'! It 'In-
ha'et' fr«$h air '.*-
koUi* wsad air.
Hrcwi In fr««h air
:!wt'i h«at«d In cold

"You ought lo got a look
at that now fromo. It'l
bis. and it's REALLY bullH"

"Hov« yoo M*n thai n»w

Ch«vrolttt track, Mocf
.omvthlng DIFFERENT! If. Hw
truck with Advanc* D»tignl"

.Tills beats any
truck I'vo ovar
...nl Why, it's
built to do ANY
|obT.

"Th« cob's specially
mounted , . . on rubbed
H practically .lfminat*s
road-shock, torsion and
vibration!" /

"I took a look undor th« hood
and, boy, It'i rtlll got ftat valv«-
ln-head angina! It doM now work
on Uu (|Ot than any othor onglno
of Its .12.1"

". .>
e

/frrfKkrw? Chooto Chevrolet trucli
for TnmtporUrtbn Unllmlt.JI

Thwi't a new Advance-Detlgn Chevrolet
truck to meet your hauling or delivery
requirement*. 107 model* and eight wheel*
bate*. See thorn at our showroom . . . tee

the cab that "breathes."

*fmk-oir bating and tptltm optional at .atra

CHEVROLET
BURRELL MOTOR CO.

Owgl* KU* Furlow. r
Mrs. T. L. ¦tanfleld and little

son, Rodney J*rry, left last Fri¬
day to return to their home In
Pontlac. Mich., alter a visit to
Mr Stanfield's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S W. Stantleld. and Mrs.
Stanfield's family at Dillard, Ga.
The Rev Charles E Parker

returned to Franklin the latter
part of last week, after an ab¬
sence of about 10 days While
he was away, Mr. Parker con¬
ducted an evangelist series ol
services near Winston-Salem,
and attended the North Caro.ina
Baptist convention.
Miss Alice Chandler, of Daw-

sonville and Atlanta. Ga ar¬
rived here, last Wednesday for
a visit with her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E McKelvey, and family

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Culver,

}f Franklin, Route 1, have an-
lounced the birth of a son,
lames Edward, at Angel hos¬
pital November 13.

\tlantic Bcach
Claims Record,

.No Drownings

Atlantic Beach. . There has
lever been a loss of life by
lrowning within the protected
ife guard area of this ocean
esort, according to Mayor New-
nan Willis who has been a
esident of Atlantic Beach since
t was founded among the Bogue
sland dunes.

"We believe this Is an Atlantic
:oast record, insofar as surf
afety is concerned", said Mayor
Villis. He claims that Atlantic
teach surf is safer because of
he topography of Bogue Island
vhich extends east and west in-
itead of north and south. "The
langerous undertows which
:ause drownings in the surf are
hose which extend north and
outh, and not east and west",
le said.

Nantahala
The 4-H club meeting was held

at Nantahala high school on
November 10 Following the reg¬ular program, a short talk was
made by W. W. Sloan on better
ways of doing farm chores, i
An epedemic of matrimony

has hit Nantahala high schcji
and two senior girls have re¬
cently married. The rest of the
community is keeping a watch¬
ful eye on the rest of the sen¬
ior girls.
Nantahala defeated both the

boys and girls teams trom High¬
lands in a double header basket
ball game here on November 6,
and lost two games to Cullowhee
an their court on November 7.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
VIACON COUNTY
3ILMER A JONES Adminis-
trator of Will Browning, de¬
ceased,

Plaintiff.
vs.

NEWTON BROWNING, MRS. C.
M. BRYSON, MRS. BELLE
O'DEAR and ROBERT
BROWNING,

Defendants
The defendants, Mrs. Belle

5'Dear and Robert Browning,
fill take notice that an action
ntltled as abotve has been com-
nenced in the Superior Court of
Aacon County, North Carolina,
o sell real estate of plaintnt's
ntestate to make assets to pay
lebts; and said defendants will
urther take notice that they
ire required to appear at the
ifflce of the Clerk of the Super-
or Court of said County in the
Courthouse in Franklin, North
Carolina, on the 15 day of De-
ember, 1947, and answer or
lemur to the complaint in said
iction, or the plaintiff will ap-
»ly to the Court for the relief
lemanded in said complaint.
This the 14 day of November,

947.
J. CLINTON BROOKSHIRE,

Clerk of Superior Court,
Macon County, North Carolina

J20 3tc J&J D1 1

FOR SALE
500 Acre Farm

In Carroll County, Ohio
300 Acres in higfhest state of cultivation, pro¬duced 5000 bales of alfalfa, timothy and clover

hay this year; 200A. pasture in Ladana timothyand other grasses; fattens 2 head to the acre;
2 dwellings, 2 barns.80' x 120* almost new;

machine shed, shop and other buildings; elec¬
tricity, water, good roads, new fences.locust
pests; 100% white; driving radius of city of
125,000 and jobs paying $1.40 per hour, 3Vi m'-
from county seat.. Price $35,000.

EBB C. ROGERS
R. F. D. No. 4, Carrollton, Ohio

BEER America Beverage of Moderation

Yes, Sir, Mr. Citizen.

The Brewing Industry
Agrees with You !
You want the legal and entirely reasonable
rule* that go with beer licence* in North
Carolina to be respected and enforced.

So does each and every one of us in the
North Carolina brewing industry.
That's why we have our Self-Regulation pro¬
gram to see that those granted beer licenses
hew to the line.

Begun in 1939, Self-Regulation has well
established its effectiveness. The publio,
press and law-enforcement agencies have
applauded its methods and objectives.
We see eye to eye on this program. Let's
work shoulder to shoulder to maintain an

already creditable record I

NORTH CAROLINA COMMITTEE
UMTED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION

EDGAR H. BAIN. SlMl Dirnfr
MaMM07 lntunno Building, liUih. North Cuoliu W


